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Isrss iUMmasKS Seirrus sattar.zagreed upon; and In a few year, the of hi, sons. waskiniwrfll for one fluences, chiefly keeping the balance be
little Canada in which Oliver Mowht The Hon. W»"*»n M««meîôn °£« f“een aisertlve Romanism and strident
spent hi, early years, had become a term supported Mr. Cameron in the ^eer^as^^
great country, stretching from the At-| legislature. He ™ o historic figure In private life, said Dr. Black, his 
lantlc to the Pacific and comprising an of Confederation and an histone/>Sure ^ ^ and loyalty to domestic ties
area Ss large as that of the Un^ed It was ™f„.d?he were prominent feature,. His earnest
States. . 1 of the .Ontario Treasurer cornea tne w . ^ keen sense of honor
froVNpoU^r^fa\mr;eMaTdatbecame fionT Mr.Vacdougall 1. -till living atwere example, of how a man should

~ !!!!!•“
this gaenemfon. In 1872 Edward Blake Ralph Meredith^^a'ivtekTn and‘oharo i Rev. James L. Gordon of the Bond- 
having defeated Sandfleld Macdonald the Com monP eaa of Toronto Few street Congregational Church last ni gat 
and formed a new ministry in Ontario, cell or of the Unix e_rslt> or Toro thanked God In his opening prayer tor
desired to devote all his attention to the bad toe v5c? the the glorifled life that had been closed.
Federal arena. The successor he want- 1er equipment. He lrad and asked that out of the thniyrands
ed was Oliver Mowat. and Mowat step- appearance, ^e fire the argum nh noH. fllllng this country there might be 
ped down from the bench and once more power, that fitted him alike r r pa raiB,d up characters that would equal
entered into the strife of pomes. From ™cn*“7.*nd powerful com- the record of'Sir Oliver Mowat The
Oct. 23. 1872. to July 0, 1898. he held he was up „ 8X aiw£y? in op position altar was draped, and. during the of
the Premiership of Ontario without a blimtlon. and was always in oppo fertory. the Dead March in Saul was
day's interruption. He'carried the pro- ïnllwenecd Publie op ; rendered by the organist,
vlnce in six general elections, lSifU-SiU, It would be untrue to say, however. ,
itio-> lee,- 1SOO and 18114. The first that his public life was a failure, for.
Important question -with which his ad- tho be never attained office, he power-
ministration Is connected was the set- fully Influenced both public op.niyi and j,Rev. g. D. Chown. in making reter- 
tlement of the boundaries and of the the course of legislation in the house. enre to tpe death of Sty Oliver Mowat 
legislative authority of Ontario. Here Many a time since his elevation to ,agt n1ght, said: "The province deeply 
the rrrevJncial government became in- the bench have public-spirited citizens mourns the death of such a good man- 
volved in a long «inflict with the Fed- expressed the wish that he would re- a msTI Qf great sagacity and notably 
eral authorities—the struggle for pro- enter political life, and give the country fa^nfu! man. His Christianity will live 
vlncia! rights, as it is called in politl- more useful service than he could aftf>r ]jIm, Animosities, if any. that 
cal literature. The Federal government^ achieve even on the bench. | surrounded hm in hs early Ite, were
being Conservative, the party interest Another man of distinction who was pufHx-ad in hi, honorable career. He 
in the contest was exceedingly keen, -brought up to oppose Mowat was the goeg t0 hlg grave honored and loved 
The head of the Federal government Hon Alexander Morris. Here again we fty a„ ., 
was Sir John A. Macdonald—M’owafs hflve a link,with the past. Alexander 
chief in the law office at Kingston 40 having been a nephew of James Morris, 
years before. By this time Mr. Mowrat Postmaster-General in the Lafontalne- 
had succeeded In forming a government Baldwin government. Alexander Mor-
of great strength, of which the leading ris had nn honorable political career moming the annmincemon
members, besides blmseU. were Messrs. and wafl one of the chief promoters of „ j
Pardee, Fraser and Hardy. Mr. Ross fj,e jfacdonald-Brown coalition, which of the Lieutenant-Gotern
came in a little later, in 1882. The de- regulted confederation. [from the pulpit. Father Trdacy briefly
fence of the territory and autonomy cf XegotlisiteA Indien Trestles. 'referred to the attainments and hon-
Ontarlo gave the government a fine H(1 wag afterw-ards appointed Chief arable life of the departed/statesman,
fighting policy, while the leader or tne Jugt!ce o( Manitoba, and still later and sold that they weref such as to
opposition. Mr. Mered.th, a man of «Teat Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba and provide excellent example tor the gntd-
ablllty and personal magnetism. _wa Northwest. He negotiated several ance of the young men of this genera-
synewhat hampered by the attitude of vgry ,mportant Ind1an treaties.” It was tlon.
his party friends at Ottawa. T [ a remarkable proceeding to Introduce
critical and exciting question was that ^ mfln wilh thls distinguished career
of the boundary of °"tarJ2,’ ,7 Pnnflict into Ontario politics, and he was hardly 
one time threatened an armed conflict a|?gr(.ggiv, to bit against the
between Ontario and Ma ergh,“ o( Mowat government. However, he had 1 evening from Genesis xlvit, » and 10, 
the* minerals and timber in the Ha- d^e” elecMonroTTsTfi" ‘And he blessed Pharoah."

rr FmErEH/Eb s? z
steams {^ êTSng uXr* SïïïSSt Recelv"/*General Vn* Toronto, » comparison, with the life of Sir Oliver
Twenty*1 years ago "the boundary w-as for some time the financial critic a fervelt j-eiigio-ua atmosphere, and eo ; a;j -r_ _ „ J | p_

award” and “the streams bill" were of the opposition.______  had blessed other lives. Dr. Mllllg.m ftlU oBVIPlRS 311(1 1.0311 CO.
familiar war cries In Ontario. Mowat ddcmiCD oriCCl TOIQIITC ha4 from the *am® Parish as w
won all along the line, and established rntMItn nUbi; 1 hi Dl) It, Sir Oliver's forefathers, Canlsbay, the p!e««e send address and particulars of stock;
his fame a* a constitutional lawyer. ___ most northerly in Scotland All Caith. , meeting proposed. Box 1. Wor d.

Tben Came School Qneatton. Warm Gbalogy of Departed Slate»- negg fo!k were truly religious, and their. —
These questions being settled, the’bat- man as Premier a-ndf Governor. children were brought up with deep 1 

tie ground was ehifted to Roman Catho- ——- . . religious convictions- |_
He Separate Schools. The charge was Hon. George W. Ross, Premier of He told the story, that when Sir! .. 
made that the government had made ontarkl, aaid, last evening : - 'Oliver was in London, he wrote the
amendments to the la" "In the death of Sir Oliver Mowat, ln Cauitbay parish for the date
power of the Roman Catholic, clergy t of the communion service, and travelled
over Separate Schools was unjustly In- Ontario has lost one of the most ex y,e gjypp hundred miles to participate 
creased . In the ‘heat of pon-lct thie perienced legislators that she has < vet jn the services. The communion scr- 
developed Into aÇJr’®îh,n* ,!"e..^-r.J Jbeen privileged to send to parliament-1 vice began early In the morning and 

. gioua quarrel, with the result inai in 0|lvet.-g political career extended I lasted until the stars were out. hut
; government received at item'over 00 years. In the old parliament he remained all day and returned to
I Catholic su^nort and in • ,, In of Canada he rendered substantial ser- 'London on Monday.

®.'î.eep'^î!i,V ie„ decisive 'and vice in preparing the way for Con- j Sir Oliver Mowat rang out a note of 
Vomer vat Ives Patrons and repre- federation, and in the parliament ot i true patriotism at the time when IT

rh ,7 1? .he1Pro testant ProtectIve his native province he has been the I was unpopular to sneak of the present
'^.«Ciatlon were ab^ut equal in num- most influential factor ln shaping and spirit of- Imperialism, when the feel-

her to the sunoorters of the government, laying the foundation of the const!- Ing for annexation was strongest in
Vooovh Patrons went over, however, to tution of this province In Its relation ; this province,

i make the government safe, and Sir to the Dominion. What Judge Mar- Dr. Milligan deplored the evils of
_ r . irllT Intended to cover the rase of mere Oliver enjoved peace until he was ask- shall did regarding the constitution of - bad election methods, which were be-PASS NG OF L EUT.- exchange of offices. To bring them-]®” t0 help Laurier In the Federal com- the United States, Oliver Mo*at did ing Introduced Into this country dnd

r rtoumu Ul L-.i-ui . selves within the letter of the law, Mac- ; pajin c, ififirt. "Laurier, Mowat and for the Province of Ontario, fully would like to see the men guilty offiflVFRMOR MOWA donald. Cartier ahd the other Ministers victory” was the s'ogan. On the for- «ppredate hts Industry mid capacity political corruption sent to prison for
UUI Limvn "swapped” offices for a few rnlnutea, ; matlon of the Laurier government Sir tor legislation, one has but to com- life.

and then resumed their old positions. Oliver became Minister of Justice and pa,re the statute books of 3<l years 
I The Governor's conduct, first in refus-- , j,pader of the Senate, and retained ; agn with the statute books of the pro- ) in an interview after the service. Dr.

--------------------- ,,I Ing a dissolution to Brown, end then thoge offices until on Nov. 18. 180,. be sent day. As a party leader. Stir Hiver Milligan said he had been very intt-
waa a piere fringe of settlement along |n Banctionlrtg the "double shuffiie." ; was appointed Lieutenant-Governor of Was alert, progressive and tactful. In mate with Sir Oliver, and found him
the fit Lawrence and the lower lakes, was severely denounced by the I-ib- Ontario. _______ ' some respecta he may have been raid religious, conscientious, Industrious end
,, ‘ where the lawyers erals, and the incident figured in their - ------------ to have been more Conservative in of great caution before coming to ,-on-
Back from the towns wnere in- , campaign literature for many years. SIR OLIVER’E COLLEAGUES. matters of public policy. This dlspc- elusions. T^ie people from Caithness
the bar just about the time tna - Oliver Mowat's first experience in a ____ aitlon, however, was more owing to his flad a vim and genius for political
union was consummated: and all thru mjnij,try lasted about as many hours xviio contrlbited**» Canadian caution than to his wan-t of ap-pretla- energy. The Lleut.-Govemor was n
the -period of. the struggl- for respon- as j,ls famous Ontario regime lasted T . with Him tlon of advanced legislation. For tn- 1 very farseelng man, masterful and
stole government he was too young and yearg- PolltlcaL History with h . teglrlty ^ purpose and honesty tn the ahresrd.
. . busy with hla profession to take .1, Prominent In 1869. first oiblnct was com- administration of -public affairs. 1.0
very prominent part T et w ith ht. st Ql .. in igr.o Mowat took a prominent place °[l v pr - ' j' „ vd Canadian etatesmarv^an claim -a high-
l-ent towards constitutional studies,#* e in a oonVention of Upper Canadian posed of Hon. R. W. Scott, Q.C.,. Adam pr plllce Even his polttlaal opponenijts
ran scarcely conceive of nira a. a Beforms, held at Toront/f On this con- ’ Crooks, Q.C.; Hon. A. McKellar, and rec0_n|ze hlK merits ln this regard.” In the course of his sermon before
wholly indifferent spectator ventlon Is based one of the claims of Hon. T. B. Pardeej Crooks. McKellar ; concerning his personal retetlons, Mr. the members of St. George's Society
Governor Metcalto^^Jiroke^ with Ws^wi George Brown and the Reformers to the 8coU came^fer"ffbm the BUike r,,^ said : "For 12 years I was as- gt. Jam . 0athedra, ye8terday af.

ssts* SÆf-rSJKS eovprr.ment. m•« f£S*2*&&mZ.;»,’”.™!"ssysr il”-M.J.V. sfSi.r'iiTp.’ïï’Eîi %;.!?.“£ su1- & ss» tû ™ *»- »w .old chief. as elected for Kingston in WHhout refermce to great name is mentionea in connection with . of government and his zea) ^[ ‘he pub remarks without one or two words cf
the general election of 1844. as a sup- fneouabtl'esln MPtiatlon At first Low me succession to Sir uuver Mowat- He interest Eor "early four years my appreciation of that true patriot who
porter of Governor Metcalfe.who won a ?-anada wJTbv far the more non.i- H-n. Auam Crooks was at first At- ; relations with htm as L eut.-Govirnor has just passed from our midst, who
temporary victory over the advocates of f',... ”nd was therefore Inadequately torney-General, and exchur.geu tnat were necessarily very intimate. To raised himself by sheer ability and
7 esnonslble government. In the year of . account of th” office tor Treasurer w-he.i Mr. Mowat way that he was considerate and sympa- force of character to the first place
that ele-tion a tall, raw bnned Scotch- "Pres ntea But on account m im. Jn 187ti the offlcC of Mlnlg. thetlc In both cases was but to feebly ln this large province, whose whole

of 2fl years founded The Toronto - ,. naV];\ s-elncd ranfdlv In cupula- ter uf Education was created and was express the relations which existed be- jj,fç w-ao spent, not in building -up a
tlon in ^overtook^ iJwer Can- held by Mr. Crooks until 188.1/ He was tween us. And. while we have lost n private fortune, not In striving after

ada,' and tn 18T.S) It was estimated by in Ill-health fur a long time before h.s friend and » »«1?naI **«?> ‘’UtJInJnii'ding up the
the Reformers that the Upper Canada mam. Mr. I araee- was a luxver of has lost one of its wIsest leaders nna country which he loved, and in furth- |
excess was at least a nuarterof a million strength to the government, cool, cour- most sagacious statesmen- erlng the best Interest* of his fellows;
The population of old Canada at this ageous and resourceful. a-mTXF.v-* TRIBUT* 11 were "lmr)Bt an impertinence to say
time was about .2,'><Kf,(MI. For some Scott Succeeoed by Fraser. J. P. » * c______■ • that Sir Oliver attained his dtstinguish-
years Brown had'been carrying on an In November, 1873, Mr.. Siott was sue- „Ri Oliver Mowat will leave. Ms 64 P°sl*,on 'Hb clean hands, but such 
agitation for representation by popula- ceeded by the lion. c. F. Friser- Ue . the province," said Col. J- *9 the fact‘ Treacherous and danger-

A Reform government was formed tlon—"rep by pop,” as it was familar- was a Roman Catholic, and his co- whitnev to The World. "He was °u* character as are the ways and 
under Lafontaine and Baldwin. It was ly called. He claimed also that Upper .religionists found in hlm a lepresenta- - vleornus man keen to grasp a sftun- byways of a political career, his high 
accused of French and rebel sympath- Canada suffered serious Injustice In live of whom they were jit it: y proud. . vZ-rti leader His death re- character remained unlmpeaohed thru
les; and the dissatisfaction of its ene- other ways; that l»wer Canada was He and Mr. Meredith, who came into ' n nf most commanding hl* lon* en<1 honorable course, and ^
mies culminated in the burning of the unduly favored, and that the country tt,e legislature in 1872, and who sue- j *“v«* ,on® ‘thelX^tolon Sir P°HUca! friend and foe alike, not only
Parliament Buildings at Montieab/and was under French-f'anadian domina- ) ceeded to the leadersmp ot the oppose P? . 1U KO down into the history as now, when neither praise nor blame ,heproad. a*, ool»ne! ins been offen-I gîs>
the mobbing and stoning of Lord Elgin, tton. To remedy these grievances, the , tlon In 18.8, soon became known as Hi- u";®® " . - „ can touch him, but thruout his life for every 61000 of Iris Interest In i»o road

Exhausted and even discredited by convention of 1SÜ!) proposed that the orators of the house. As Minister of - one m nCT 8 _______’ bore witness to his high conscientious- hi, interest consdsts of 12 flow bond,.
this Struggle against the inevitable com- legislative union should be dissolved Public Works Mr. Fraser had charge I ...... ucccniTU ness, which forbade him to believe with i-otipcns ntiartiel smo-inting to n-srly
ii'g of responsible government, the and a kind nf federal union substituted;cp* the construction of the new parlla- S R WILLIAM MCfitUI In. that anything morally wrong could be as much ns the fnee value vf tli.. bond*.
Tory party remained Inactive and pow-! Each of the two sections was to have ment buildings. He was proud of the j ------------ politically right. It would seem as n^>n e v “t ,f ih e’ mr " 1 ”rgf°or the
cries until it was revived and re-con- its own leglslatuie. and there was to -v/ork, and proud of the manner .n Tf lbat. From «he Opposition Leader tho such lives were sent Into the world, r,4M,rm.l|on of tile rond îsi 'rh - .lÉgitinl 
slructed,bÿ John A. Macdonald. The | be 'some^jolnt authority" formatters which the interests of the province were of mteen Years. not so much for a career of their own, eômpnny's note. The money went Into tti •
leaders of the two parties were now , nf r0mmon Interest- This was at lea?: served, and espeelally of the moderate _______, as to Inspire and order and enlarge building of the rond nnd the paying of the
Macdonald and George Brgtvn the one ; one of the "streams of tendency flow- cost of the construction. It was a ' Was a fine old man," sajd Sir other lives. They come, they grow men working on it. He accepted h » bond,
Mowat's first professional chief, the ; lng toward confederation." On the other strange coincidence that he died In a R Meredith speaking of up In strength and grace before our '■» Dnyment 1'?a-.
other his political chief. Brown be- flidp of polities Galt had presented ln room ln the building which he occupied William Ralp" eyes, in our affection, 'admiration and N/’"n,h/ .tMnks the ? i
comes the pomtlar hero of Upper ran- the legislature a resolution favoring a j a sleeping apartment In 1875 Hon. Sir Oliver to Tihe World last night Sir ^ and ^ gone and when they i ^nced to Ih"'roffira toro to^twry

nda, but is k»nt in opposition by Mar- fp^rral union of nil British aVorth Wwd entered the cabinet as Pro- William sat in the house \>i ' are gone we discover afresh not only rn tti/» wnrk nnd pay thnir men. Ho d**-
d on aid h nllia^oe with the French-Can- j America—the Maritime Provinces and i v^nciaï Secretary and Minister of A-*ii- twenty-two years, having been elected ^ow great our own loss is, but how «•laresW'Vbosc men ?ot the rood for prer- 
ndlans. Rro-n also has on his hands the west, as well as old Canada. The ! «’uHure. He afterward became Treas- „ne year after Sir Oilier became 1 re- lncalculaJble our gain, in having had ' ttr-slly nothing nnd sbonl-l be made to psy 
n tremendous fight with the Roman | project was taken up by- the Cartier- urer- and he!d thBt offlfs until 188.1. mler on the defeat of tne Sanafleld Mac- them wlth us. Sir Oliver Mowat lias the Indebtedness thereon parttentar-.v 
Catholic Ch-rch. j Macdonald government, which Galt en- Mr- Y0<5 18 n,ow a promlnent flnantial donald government. 1-or fineen yeai« hlIrgeif erected many monuments which ; e.o snr c,melons

About 1857 Mowat appears on the j tered after the double shuffle. It fell m,in] ln Toronto. Sir William led the opposition in the a1ll perpetuate his memory and earn i . ’® 'tu" government. The r.ll-
lrolltlcal Scene, He has now reached ; thru for the time, owing to failure to Original Big Fonr. local house, occupy,ng a position on tne tjie benediction of his fellows. His j m.iny frlemls In the House and ills
eminence at the bar and has been créât- i obtain the co-operation of the Marl- Mr. Hardy came In as Provincial Sec- left of the throne to that or »ir ut ver jUgt and geneTOlig spirit, his broad; lU-sires will me.-t with favor,
ed a Queen s Counsel. He gives a loyal ‘ time Provinces. rotary in 1877. and held that office un- on the right. ; mindedness and liberality as a citizen, I ,
support to 'tonrge Brown, but strives Brown moved in the house for 111 18S9' At ,h!s P0'111 "e have the * ®“f* ” „ his wise zeal as a Reformer, his pra- - ]
to draw the Reform party away from * r' ' " "' . a thé reform < on ”riglnal Bisr Four' as they ,were artnllr* "While not eloquent, ar Oliver was a tjca, work ln the sphere of education :
Its anti catholic tendencies. Only n , refoI7n «on jngly, if not reverently, called—Mowat. first-rate leader, continued Sir Wll- , ren-^™ and above all his un- !
fpw years ago it wan (barged against _ seconded the, pa rdee, Fraser-and Hardy, undoubtedly liarn* “He had a thoro gmsp of any- a^vofton to ideal aims, wi!> ! .
Ilim that during his first election cam- 'tlon: 11 vas defeatel by over-j a ,tronk combinaticn and well equip- thing that was brought before the surround his name with a hols ' The Crown Tnikring < 'imp,nr «r msk-
J.algn In South Ontario his motto was: "'helming majorities. For the next few : ^ fiyr the fikhl for provincial rights house. All the time that he was Pre- gratofffiToorec!atim Nor ess among ’ ,h®, ,1Æms the ‘L K “S
-Vote for Mowat and the Queen >ear8 we hear little of confederation , whlf.h )t carried on. For a short time mler he was never out of his place till î\s direct«« his almost i
against Morrison and the Pope.” Per- JT nrly "'h®'' ,arf® *n*- otateemanlike )s83 the Treasurership was held by the house adjourned. He was a very Sf truthfulness r iî ZaX^wü nf 1OT toxl^ïoatonïï
haps such a Placard may have been <d®a- "A political warfare " said Hon. Jamcs Young of Galt, a man A safe leader of bis party. While a Lib- and court«y/5ourt- 1 after a icngthv^1(>He wèt to iear,
5 -«UAd. but all Mowat’s speeches at ,?crr n th#> confederation ability and most amiable disposition, eral, and advanced in his idea^. he tww nlike—-as anneal-1 <>f age ami was a well-known member of
the time show that he would have dis dat,at®- hns '^en "aa°rl in Canaria whoso book of reminiscences, recency never moved till he had gauged publfo PT-m. ; the Pragresslv« Blbh-class,
improved nf such tactics. He appeared Jor many years, of a nature calculated published. Is delightful reading. He was opinion. He was a great supporter of *rutndrod ! At the meeting of the Police Benefit Fund
then os lie did a quarter of a century to destroy nU moral and political prin aUcceedod in the Treasurership by Hon. British connection. At one time, when b®r8 M- George* and other Kinqrea i Comn-t(f. h(>)<1 ,n lhl. city Hn'.l on Sat
ie ter -Strong leagued gngaoious. sur"- cfple, both in tho legislature and out a. M. Ross. Hon. G. W. Ross entered his party was supposed to be touched societies, it Is unbounded ana uniai. urday afternoon, Detective Davi, si* elect-
f.ntod conciliatory the verv type of "f H-” Election after election was H, the same time. Ills subsequent wjth continental views, he struck out erlng loyalty to his King and.his eoun- ; or, by a, ,.|„IJMUi'.n to the vacancy cinsaH I, y
s politician of the higher c1as= i held, with the, result that the parties career is well known and need not be boldly on British lines. try. and above all to the Kingdom of Detective Burrows' rrslgnotlen.

V ere so equally divided that stable rr.f«,rred do. jn 1SSS the office of the Once Feared Defeat. ! God. Canada can call to mind many Mr jvrsse of the Ontario Imm'graflon
- Stormy Political 1‘rrlod. I government became impossible. "At Minister of Agriculture was created aiwavg carried his party with dictlngulshed names—fitrachan. Robin- Department met about 7<i Invnrtgrau s lhl*

tn the vear following Mr Mowat's la"t '' Mr Goldwln Smith, "th-r- j andAvas first held by Hon. <'harps v, ,, is ' fd that the only time he BOn- Howland, Thompson, Macdonald— morning at toe **wl®1?'
entry h,to parliament occurred the in .;am® a, l”Lin,i8t.ry wl‘h a.maJ®rl‘y f Drury- Holt .I M. Gibson entered the Scared the result of â vr.te was on the «»«•• '"their several outstund- ^r^prm-,r& f?4th^m with Ontario

clde.it known aa the double shuffle. ch afto-rnards. dwindled to ministry In 1S8B. Mr. Harcourt, Mr. r,uestion -of changing the site of the Ing positions, have done much for the
George Brown succeeded in putting the n®; po fat® *[’* a -minis Drydcn and Mr. Bronson In 1.8.HI, and Agricultural College. One had been l®D|l their adoption and their birth. ^ Divisional Court on Saturday granted
MacdonaldCartier government ln n t rat ion îmgh. hang upon the success j Mr. Davis in -Hr. Balfour, who jK,ught at Mlmico, and it was after but I venture to say that none slitf thg |Jiunt.tiou asked for hy George W.
minoritv on the question of the s-at of ff a page m hunting up a member was Provtnçla Secretary for a few wardg ,.hanged to Guelph. He is said be held in more abiding rekpect ,in1 {tarry, 'druggist, again,t Harry Days, also
government It being impossible to bofor* ». division, and the dang.,our-1 months In ISfM,. was one of the movo t have told his wife 'that he did not reverence than the statesman who to- „ druggist, of Lucknow, on a question arts
decide between the claims of Toronto, opportumty " as afforded to each in- ; her.s w ho disclosed the bribery plot of k whetber he would be defeated day has been removed from our midst, tug out of a business arrangement between
Quebec Montreal and Kingston, the dividual pollt.c.an of saving the conn- ! KSt He_ «Ms perhaps the most radical on the measure or not. I I>et us. members of patriotic societies, themselves. „ , „ , ,h

referred the question to try by his single vote. Dissolutions . in his views of any member of the „H, nulck in debate and very seek for grace In our measure so to do In the Court of Appeal ou Saturday theQCeTn?whrofdrercfdedth|n Ot- ^ w^D min",‘erS‘_______  shrewd" Whmwar^^up he ZVrtZ.Z duty6 a, soidler, under the same i.PPenl * toe^Boy»1

ta V. a. A majority of the House voting j‘ll>th^c^ a deadloclc The wheels, ....„ ,.,Tionuiere ormMi' He was a very kind-hearted tlnsg-that flag of Britain and of our ,*;p,.Vmcnt of a policy which ,1,-tondant*
against this selection, the government of the polltituil machine irased to turn. M0WAT S CHIEF ANTAGONISTS. man. and he and I were always on the salvation. J clSrned had expired, to UkP bkllll.igs Lum-
rerlgned. Brown was called upon and aP° ,h® most necessary legislation was _______ best cf terms.” "There comes in concord,blended the her Company of i’srry bound, was heard.
succeeded in forming an administration j “ «J*™'. ‘ “L*. 8ai[® Those Who Opposed the Late Meat.- n'<> «"eh f"v Reform. banner of Britato's night, Judgment was reserved.
of great personal strength. His t*I-. * h>.„ Governor In the Forum. Asked what he considered the leading But the central gem of the empire fair coHPAIf OBDl’RtTF
leases were A. A. Dorlon, James federatltm- The Hon. James Yotffig Governor feature of Sir Oliver's administration, fs the cross of the dauntlese AND COMPA..Y OBDLHATL
Morris. L.T. Drummond, F. Lemieux, ; a g having a "drinTing^m*jor- Old-time frequenters of the legisla- sir William «aid: "Of course I was! knight." _______ Ottawa, April 19.—Nothing new was the
John Sandfleld Macdonald, Luther H. as a . major- _ „ _ always on the aide opposed to him. But ------------ _ -- r(-,iv answer -to enquiries of both the
Holton, Oliver Mowat, J. E- Thtbaudeau | Ur." ‘he idea being that the govern- hire remember Matthew Crooks Cam- he did a great deal tor law reform. He AT *T JAMBS’ CATHEDRAL. cTads AriMlk ItiUhroy officials and the
and M. H. Foley*. The selection of Oliver i meiu might rail thru one or Its sup eron as leader of the opposition. Cam-, wag a very clever lawyer, a laborious ----------- * striking trackmen to night. Th * strikers
Mowat after so short a service in parlia-, Porters going out for a drink. Mowat CTOn studied law under Sir Allan Mac- ! worker, and a good Judze. He made In St. James’ Cathedral, the rector, arc catering upon thefr rhird week, .ind it 

showed how rapidly he had Im- f was a member of Sandfleld Macdonald'.; who was the leader of the Conser financial sacrifices tn retaining hts post- Rev. Cançm Welsh, in the course of a a w/toat* the^ omimn?
pressed himself on older politicians. ; miffistry from l«th ^ay' 29‘h ™,ti0n In^he day, of the 1^- ,lon' ^r a lone time he was getting deeply ifôrest.ng sermon on "The Life
The government lasted only a' day or March This government .emg vattve opposition in tne ^ 01 [ne nn more than $5000 a year as Prime . . r*„ . Mr l>ot finger, general «upcsrtnteodent of
two. It was necessary for its members ; defeated v, as succeeded by a Conserva- . fontaine-Baldwin administration. As a Minister.” That is Come, said . t,hp intereolonial iLallway, is expected in
to go back to the country for re ele - tlve ministry^ which lasted only until; lawyer Mr Cameron first came into, ——. "It is this hope which will ajssurétf- Ottawa to-:n*/rrvw to confer with Mr. Khi'.r

iSS ' 2Sneend notice 'as counsel for Anderson, they TRIBUTES FROM THE PULPIT. -V ■»»*«« -d help the living hefirt. ^

1 to Ealogtst,Peaces ta ^1* Z Bg^,XG AX HEIR.

^rg;Birit£jMo^HTS —-C. Charches. ^ ^ London, April ^despsU* to The

hi»"co lcagres6weerde "tiled. Undr the Ham McDougall Is' th? roprese'to- burning eloquence and closely reasoned Ifi of the c1ty churches yes- th-r ~4ne« a"d^r.tlon we shall Dn.Uy
conffiltùtion, shouffi have gone ^ of ^ Ubcra, pgpg. Ho n WJI- terday references of a eulogistic nature ***** sV^y^d^trn^t throne,

back to the o°d"'r>-,for re election tom McDougall is living at u carrJe(J wlth him into the legislature were made to the deceased statesman. praverfl that the God of all comfort
ritoa ? devise The statute , onto!n»d' On» of h|is sons was rite cqunty judge »«•«*«<*. ‘"oisive style the effect of His high political integrity was praised will give then. In His own time Hto

•H*™ zra " -.;r se &jt æ - ## ”vm - - r a" sn
should resign his offi. e and within In the summer of 1SK4 the celebrated F.levotea to the Bencli. St. Andrew ». ^ ? ^t? vstlev of the

month -r-ent 1 mother. This was "rioew.- r--rwas he^ by the In 18,8 Mr--Cameron was elevated Rev. Armstrong Black in his morn- ourselves walk thru tne tan-y oi uio

Kl1
titablliH'd
50 Yeats

Establish’d 
50 Years BILLIARD TABLEThe high reputation and char
acter of the

f» x> MANUFACTURERS,k Heintzman&Co.
PLano

‘trr?
m

■ Have removed their Office and Showrooms to ed!

BAPhone Main 318116 Bay Street, Toronto.
m$

MKIjV WASriGU.
Z CHEMIST "of" HWM "* ATTAINMKXT#
I wauled for laboratory of bread ant 
cake nismifnctnrer. Apply by letter ta 
John Min-koy tc Co., t onslUaa llank of 
Commerce Butldlug. Toronto.

AML'SEMEKTS.has only been won hy Its fine 
performance 
When you .buy this instrument 
you get a piano whose tone Is un
rivalled in quality and range. 
The t^uch Is unsurpassed ln 
flexibility and precision.

Its appearance is extremely 
artistic and It Is a beautiful ad
dition to the furnishing of any 
home.

All talented musicians endorse

S<[I for 50 year*.y GRAND house i A*se.t.

rint^iTofouIkïlBf:monI^rTtl'
ot English Society ofI » AKL-'.U WANTED A GOOD MAX- 

J3 capable of taking -hnrge of shop: ai„ 
roe second hnnd. Apply IiewlngA Bakery, 
IDS 'Ktug-street west. Hamilton. \

i« theLORD STRATHMORE U sl

\JL I NEXT—Adelaide Thureton ‘At Cory Cornore." eri,BROADWA VTABBR5ACLB.

7?
rih RUST WORTH V 1'ERHON IN EACH 
1 rounty to manage business of old ss. 

tnbllshed hou%e of solid financial standing; 
st might hon a fide weekly salary of fta, p,ij 

«heqne each Wednesday with all eg. 
perses direct from headossrter*: money sd- 
yuucod for expense. Manager, .182 Cax- 
top Bldg . .Chicago. ,_________

XrOVNG MAN WANTED AS AI’PRRX. 
JL ilc to the mooMlug trade, between 

ages of nineteen and twenty-three. Apply, 
giving weight, height and reference» », tn 
character, Gurney‘Foundry Co, I,td.,Toron-

at
theatre.

Week, April 20

M-l,nTirMpKc65Ndo,StoteUrday
BO,10n,Opera0manUC“-R.QB.R OJT ’
Next Week—"THE niGEWA 

PRICKS ALWAV* Til F

SHEA’Sit. nexl
shiojhr

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN & Ctt,
115-117 King St. West, Toronto.

be
*YM AN.”Anything to Remain Stationary 

in This World Must Qo Ahead.

F
^ SO*

um
VO

ST” A R Bvery*Day 15 & 25C st.
to. edf ALL THIS WEEKAT gT. MICHAEL'S CATHERDAU ro
"PRINTERS WANTED. APPLY THB 
IT West. H«*Clna. N.W.T.THE BON TONS 1011

At the close of the sermon yesterday 
t of the death 
Bar was made

Next Week - MINER'S BOHEMIANS at,'- That is to say, if we wish to remain stationary in the same 
stand we must*go ahead, and that’s just what we are doing— 

Our buyer has just returned from a trip to New York 
and other eastern points, and comes baek more than satisfied that 
there is not a housk to-day doing business on the American con
tinent that is more up-to-date or progressive, than we are. 
pleasure to know this—it gives us heart to do and dare, in the 
clothing Ttingdom, what others cannot hope to attempt. No 
matter what your needs in clothing are, bring them to us, we can 
satisfy you. Ask us all about the new Sovereign BrXnd of cloth
ing—the newest, quick fit, custom suits, all ready for wear—$15 
to $25. To know all about it is to come and see them. If you 
purchase from ue and the goods are not just right—and you re the 
only judge of that—they cost you nothing, for we wans them back.

FLATS™ LET 4JKRVANT. FAMILY TWO. REFER.
r9 cn<•«■«. WR ffl7»rt>'nrue-Btrcri. <W

i bnf
Boxes told hy auction next It u,

4 ja il SS, 3 jj.m., at McConkty 't.
Suitable for Light Manufacturing p AKER WANTED A GOOD MAX'- 

I> caps hi» <vf f«k;ng charge of ,hnp 
on. sec,-xi .band.- tpplv Ticwlng's Ra

tGOING AHEAD. Av: alia
kory.Also Several Good Offices k'

TilHT, Kin* *i rt+t w**t. FUmilton.
AirANTrV) AN SDVERTISINC, REEr^ 

▼V for a l»rgo dully new*.
p#i: to In Tor nto: must he ei-
peiienrwi *n«1 fynWone flmt-cljii* roonertlfln; 

pon4enrr Inrlf^fJ. ehioliitfly cenfldtn* 
Box 2. WnrM Office.

1 | MILITARY TOURNâMËÜtI h".IN CENTRAL BART OF TORONTO. 
Immediate possession. dorI It’s A jur

JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 Scott St. i
2

AT OI.t^ ST, ANDRFWg. AND li
f ml. vieHORSE SHOW DaFOR SALE.Rev. Dr. Milligan took hds text -last sBIS STRONG. RBSPECTABI.B 

good wages Apply Christie 
Brown * Co . Frederick St. entrance. ^
w <HD"minion Hotel ln the Town of New- 

msrxet, doing a good business. Reasons 
lor selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIOAN.
Newmarket

let
Moses had * t

Ed.wri.,tim.,Fri.,: Toronto Armouries
Sat.—Four 0aj3 i April 29, 30, Maj I & 2
SALE OF RESERVED SEATS begins 

at Nordueimer’s eo Thursday, April 
23. at 9 a.m.

ENTRIES CLOSE FOR Horse Show 
Saturday, April 16. Address Henry 

" Wade, Parliament Buildings. For 
Military Tournament Monday, April 
20. Address Capt. Duncan Donald, 
158 Bay-atreet.

Reduced Rates on All Railways
For other information and plana of seat

ing add rose Stewart Houston, manager, 162 
Victoria-street.

-fir ANTED TWO B ATCH CASK PUBN- 
YV crs. and on. first-cbum engin» turner. 

Apply, writing wages, to the Montreal 
Watch rase Co., IJmiteil, Montres!, Cm- 
mla.

ATO SHAREHOLDERS OF THE S',Mowat, who had been brought up In
1:
dro

ARTICLES For sale. 1
ef'i
TrT710WNES AND DENT'S GI/jTW- 

)C IJned <r unflned. The Arundel, tlOti 
the Bnulevard. 11.2.1: the Dndmlnton, ILH; 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Welbech, $1» 
Wheaton A Co.. King West.

s
fer

King St. East>
OppSt. James’ Cathedral.

Heck dnd Shoulders rftr, 
above dH compeliiors

t»
EDUCATIONAL. TI

Hr
1'a

I pbllMAMi.vr ■ acetylene OAS
1 Burners are Ihe Best: try them; 26e 

eneb. 21 Scott street, Toronto.OAK
HA1/I/

1

ICOURSES BY MAIL har n:ih Improve your Education And Posi
tion. Writ# to day for particular#. »T ARGB RI7.E DOVRl.K FKLTT rttEH 

J J sprayer: tt»w: eomplete. with barrel; 
1 argil n. Bayley, 17 Wl'lm»r-str«et,_______4k BeCANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE C0LLE6E I.o

„ Canada
1 Best Clothiers

U
Main <902 TORONTO Limited. O

Me
1ABTH LES WANTED.A new lecture by the author of 

.«The Habitant ’’ and “ Johnny 
Courteau,”

Sa«
<BLIT ANTED ODD I'D TIIIUM OK GK.1. 

W . Wayt' nglwi, 'WF'rtfi *«4 nlr^tiro;
prl'-#1» pold: urnd nflm* ot wintry? 

nml pul tIrIipi- on idftiir». Vnlt«*d rubl’lh- 
ing Hoiijm»1, P.O. Box TH, New York.II Write tc-day-Loet virnlityrestored, 

secret lomefc promptly cured,» new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

<>ur book ro clime you how to cure your- 
4wlf wf. home without interfering with 
busiueew. Mailed free to any address.

—Ur, Kruss,Laboratory La, 'Juronto.

rr-

d"

Or. W. H. DRUMMOND i
»>•
a

■ "1 On “Phllenim Juneau and His Travels.
^^“rh^a^TpïJÎ^ ÎSS
25c, 50c, 75c. I'lan open» Monday.

dl
HOUSES "WANTED. M

nIN UR 8-ROOMKD HOUSE WANTED- 
< entrai, hy 1st Mav, 1>y good tenait; 

mûri be reasonable. Box 200, World.
s1 tr

shadow of death, as I am sure it hast 
been of him of whom our thoughts are 
full at this moment, and who thi» 
morning, having served his generation 
faithfully, loved by friends, respected 
by opponent», in a good old age, full 
of years and honor, has passed from 
the services of an earthly monarch 
Into the presence of the King of 
Kings

<fr/lONISM MR. JACOB DB HAAS, 
(A Hal. Mon

eY cherus, atog'tn/ZloffiaOîaUcnal 

Rents

alt)

HI* rerional Tribute. LEGAL CARD’S,day even 
Children

^ Ticket* 25c, reserved seat* Stir, 
and plan of hall at Bell Plano wareroonis 
14(1 Vonge-stree under the aunplce* oi 
Toronto Zionist

Contlnncd From Page 1.
g-N OATSWOKTH * RICHARDSON, BAB- 

rtate-s. Solicitors.. N<varie* ruina 
Temple Building, Toronto. htn

i rlt
UWKLL ItEID A W-KID. BARKIS, 

l.ewior Building, 0 King West, 
N. W. Rotvell, K.C., l'bos. Held, 8. Ca«ri 
Wood, Jr. ed.

nnIl ter»,
ch/

OUTSIDE OF TORONTO. THE FUNERAL OF HIS HONOR 
THE I,ATE LIEUTENANT-GOVER- 

Cobourg, April IV.—The news of NOR 0F ONTARIO. WHICH WILL BE 
Sir Oliver Mowat's death was received . PlTBI,I(. ONE, WILL TAKE PLACE 
here to-day and has caused universal *T O’CIXJCK ON WEDNESDAY 
regret. From all publie buildings tings AFTERNOON TO MOUNT PLEASANT 
are flying at half mast. Sir Oliver's CEMRTERY ^PREVIOUS TO WHICH 
death was referred to Irt several of the A gHOTtT SERVICE WILL BE HELD 
churches to-night, and at the Metho- GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
dtst Chuirch a special service was held, 
when short addresses were delivered ■ 
by Rev. Dr- Saunders,. Dr- Reyntr cf 
Victoria College, Hon. Wm. Kerr and 
T. C. 8. Huycke.

Sk
r l'INNOX, Llixxqx A WOODS. BAK 
l v 7 Istera nnd rollcitnr*, Home UN 
Building, Hsngbtoh I.enuoi, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney. B. Wood*. *6

1.n i
too <

30.REV. 3LVRMADIKE HARD.
3*

-f AMISS BAIRD, BAKUI8TER, BOLICI- 
fj tor, Patrat Attorney, etc.. 9 guebte 
ltfti)k Cbamtiers, King street Kaet, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lone. 
James Baird

in
M

i «
the body will lie in state

FROM 2 TO r, O'CLOCK ON TUE3- 
I day. AND FROM 10.30 IN THE 
MORNING TO 1230 ON WEDNES 
DAY FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE 
COMING FROM A DISTANCE.

5
Krx AVID HENDERSON. BARRISTER, 

3lJ PnliHtnr. rtr.. f> King street. Troft 
funds for Invent ment.

“It ia imposelble far me to close ir,y el

. &
7 i

VBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,Schools will close.

The Publie. Schools will he dosed cm 
Wednesday in respect to Sir Oliver Mowat.

"Az
BY ORDER. 

FREDERICK C. LAW, 
COMÎDR. R.J4-. 

OFFL. SECRETARY.

feT> 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 53» Y0XGK-6T., 
n. contractor for empentor, Joiner work 

- an# tenoral Jobbing^ *Phonc^>yrth 904,

Xlf F PE'l ltV, TKI.F.P/HONE NORTH 
>V . 351 Carpei7tàç nnd' Builder, LnE- 

ber, Mouldings, etc. \

U
Globe. The newspaper speedily became 
a power in the uand, and its founder 
tile leader of the I.lberals of Upper Can
ada. Responelble government was von 
in 1848, partly by*a victory at the polls, 
nnd partly by the appointment of Lord 
Elgin as Governor.

k*i
FROZE OUT BY YANKEES. to

en
A Complaint of Col. R. McLennan 

Against American Capital lets. «1 nuit BUS nuoFING en. 81/ATB AND' 
1 grflT#*! rooting: p^tnhMHhPd 40 jtan, 

IM Ha y-nt root. Trlrplimm* Main 53. edShafting, n
Cornwall. April IP.—Col. R. R. McLennan, 

ex M.P., ha* a grievance and -A ltl be nn 
hand In the Railway Committee to enlist 
the 67ipport of the members of the Hnusc 
w.ien the proper tittle come*. He has bonds

J!
■Under HI* F«r*t Chief. . HOTELS. It

Hangers, In
8./ X 1.AKKM70N HOTEL AND CAFK, M 

\_y King street vest, imported and d* 
», »tlc liquors, nud clgsrr. A tinfllvy, pr* 
prietor.

tel

Pulleys rpHK “KOMKin5F7Tf” rUT Rf IT AND 
1 Vorlton. Ara^rlran mfwi, f I..V>, 

Ror.ma for grfnfIrmen 7c*. np: Sunday <Wn- 
nm< a Mpwlfllly. 4/V. Wlnrhpet^r »n4 
f*hiirr<h earn pawi th#1 door. TH. 2957 Mala. 

Hopkln*. Prop.

P<
hiERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER
tiDodge Mnfg. Co.,A

AT KOQUOI8 HOTKIa. TORONTO. CAN.— 
1 Centrally eltueted. corner King sM 
York streets; ■team-beeted: electric Ifgbttff 
elevator* rooms whb bn I to aad ee enltr, 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per <;ay. U. A. Graham.

Q’
Phones 3829-3830 Main.

CITY OFFICES: 13$
»
$

I.35 FRONT STREETlWEST
TORONTO

BUSINESS CAROS.’
st

- SOLI 
My systea 

Msrcbmest, 
lei. Msis

ZX-DOItr.E8S EXCAVATOR 
II contractors fer ciegalag. 
of Dry tilth Clo*e'_*. 8. W. 
Heed Office 108 Vlctoil*-*
2841. R*»idence T*U Dark fill.

(1
tr
qtreet.
■i

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay 
men*e.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

Hr.sit orner:

T AITXDRY WANTED BY EXPERT 
\j cnebd laundress; large fsmlly's: tn«1- 
erste rates: 8 years' refeienres. Mr*. J«fc 
Goode, 349 College. ________________ ,

Cl

«'

m
EDUCATIONAL. 4H

R# MAGILL TEACHER 
and French—G<e* to pu 

110 Grange-avenue.
MI 78 Queen-st. W «

7
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Manning hambere

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEMfr 
hea s toon id go to Mr*. A. J.

U2.*» West Queen, open evenings; ne
TERSi

Rented #2 50 to SLOP per month.

United Typewriter Co. (cr*?stf
TORONTO

TYPEWRI
neenes.

) MONK 1' TO LOAN. <
(1a DVANCBft ON HOUSEHOLD OOODi,

A at,Ml •s.m^rp'l.^r gB
weekly ^mW" AM

till. Toronto Security co., 10 Lswwe

1:

»i
RUBBER STAMPS.

CAIKNS. TEN KING WEST, HER- 
hor Stamps, Aluminum Name 

Plate*. 5 cent*.
B. Building. 6 Kleg West

J T CANS ON IT US'>N AI, SI'CUEITM 
li per cent.: no legal espsqgsa. r.,A 

Wood 212 Tetppie Building. TeWH* 1
Main 2247. ; ^ ' ' V «

1»o.irdhig bouée*, wltàout aHnirlty, 
meut»; largest ImelncH* In 4X pnnew 
cltle». Tolmnn. 00 Vlctorla-rtreet. ** _

li
a

EART.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Room* : 24 Klng-etra.-l 

West, Toronto.

»J. ti

< «
STORAGE. t

o — / V / w ./ X 4 PER CENT. CITY,
Sx ( O.vM M I farm, building, ■«■i
no fees Agents wanted. Reynold*! ’
Toronto-streef, Toronto. m

b
TOKAGE FOB FU1INITÜRE AND PI- 
"snos; double and single furniture rant 

for moving; 
firm. lester 
dlna-avenue.

8 f
rttof eldest snd moit .•«•liable 

Storage and Cartage, 3V9 Spa ll

VALVATOIW.

B. LEROY A CO., BEAL E8TAT6-' 
Insnrsnc. Broker, nnd TalsS—— 

710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

1NSUHANCE

BUSINESS CHANCES. iIn St. James' Cathedral, the reotvr, 
Welsh, in the course of a 
ting sermon on “The Life

el e
ment - i;TIT ANTlvD - FIItHT CLASS OPENING 

W for Doctor in Orton Tillage; married 
man preferred.

<,
t:

accouwtawtr
T>LKMANKNT ACBTYLBNE GKNKft- 
JL ntvrs Hurpaas all ofbers: best of light
ing and cooking; sec them. 21 Scott^ktreet, 
Toronto.

ft EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED 
VI" comitnnt. Auditor, Assignee, Booa 
32, 27 Wrlllngt on-street Host. Toronto^

P
i|

carried. J
A GOOD AGKNt’Y CONTRAVr, PRO 

vkling a pemmnent lnc'-me. can be 
n»»de 1>y * few Arnt-clis* ->us4ne*v men 
with the Sovereign IAfa Assurance Com; 
pan y of Torcnto. ____ __

v
iiVETERINARVi

CAMPBELL. VETKHINARY 81* 
• geon, vj Bay-street. 8pe<*lali»t 1» <w 

o* of dog*. Tclej»bone Main 141.

ed n- a.l
Shipment». 4 , _____

Botalsnd, B.C.. April 10. Following' *ro FOR SALE OR TO BENT,
til- riilpinents for .Mie. iv—k': L- Itol 2YI5--------------—■ , _

™ w£Sd • "F106 C*91. J. Cowan, tillage vleik, roxeter r .u.

Ro*»lnnd Ore
r HI. ONTARIO VF/F Kin NARY COL* 

lege. Limited, Temperance-streef, T«*
<ipen day and nlgtot-
obef. Tel.ephone Mai#

i
1

hr r-nto. I «firmer y
sioo begins In Vet ■ !

f
+

9
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V
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Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzman&Co.
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